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Abstract – In this review we summarize the current knowledge on the extensive goat casein poly-
morphism. Gene structure, and allelic and non-allelic protein variants, characterized by genomic
and proteomic analysis, have been described. The effect of genetic casein polymorphism on techno-
logical and nutritional properties of goat’s milk has been briefly reported. Goat casein genes show
a range of different post-translational modifications and complex patterns of splicing, leading to a
great heterogeneity of this fraction. In the light of some recent findings, a genomic and proteomic
combined approach appears to be the tool of choice in order to gain an exhaustive characterization
of these milk proteins.
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摘摘摘要要要 –山山山羊羊羊奶奶奶酪酪酪蛋蛋蛋白白白的的的多多多态态态性性性。。。本文概述了山羊奶酪蛋白的多态性。从山羊奶不同酪蛋白
的基因结构、等位基因和非等位基因蛋白变异体以及通过基因组学和蛋白质组学分析获得
的酪蛋白相关特性等多个方面,对山羊奶酪蛋白的多态性进行了讨论。并且简要概述了酪蛋
白的遗传多态性对山羊奶的加工特性和营养特性的影响。山羊奶中不同的酪蛋白基因之间,
显示出较大范围的翻译后修饰差异和序列剪接形式的复杂性,进而导致了这一组分存在着很
大的差别。将基因组学与蛋白质组学两种方法结合起来,可以从根本上了解这些乳蛋白的性
质。

山山山羊羊羊奶奶奶 /酪酪酪蛋蛋蛋白白白组组组分分分 /异异异源源源性性性 /遗遗遗传传传学学学 /蛋蛋蛋白白白质质质组组组学学学

Résumé – Polymorphisme de la caséine du lait de chèvre. Cette revue résume les connaissances
actuelles sur le polymorphisme de la caséine de chèvre. La structure des gènes, les variants pro-
téiques alléliques ou non-alléliques caractérisés par analyse génomique et protéomique ont été dé-
crits. L’effet du polymorphisme génétique de la caséine sur les propriétés technologiques et nutri-
tionnelles du lait de chèvre a été brièvement présenté. Les gènes de la caséine de chèvre montrent
une large gamme de modifications post-traductionnelles différentes et des motifs complexes d’épis-
sage conduisant à une grande hétérogénéité de cette fraction. À la lumière de certains résultats
récents, l’approche génomique et protéomique apparaît comme un outil de choix pour obtenir une
caractérisation exhaustive de ces protéines laitières.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Caseins, the most abundant milk pro-
teins, are a family of acidic, proline-rich
phosphoproteins designed to form large,
spherical, micellar structures in colloidal
suspension with calcium phosphate.

In all species studied so far, casein genes
form a cluster of between 250 and 350 kb
(Fig. 1), in which the “calcium-sensitive”
(Ca-sensitive) caseins, αs1 (CSN1S1), β
(CSN2) and αs2 (CSN1S2), are tightly
evolutionarily related, whereas κ-casein
(CSN3) is physically and functionally
linked [92]. The organization and orienta-
tion of the genes in the cluster is highly
conserved, mainly in the 5’ and 3’UTRs, in
the signal peptide and in the major phos-
phorylation sites [63]. In all casein genes
the first exon encodes the 5’UTR. In the
Ca-sensitive caseins the second exon har-
bors the remaining 12 nt of the 5’UTR
and encodes the signal peptide, 15 residues
long, and 2 AA of the mature protein. In
CSN3 the signal sequence is encoded by
exon 2 and part of exon 3 [92].

In goats, as in cattle, the casein
genes cluster region, as first reported by
Grosclaude et al. [38], spans 250 kb on
chromosome 6 [32, 101].

Caprine casein genes exhibit an un-
usual and extensive polymorphism that
affects milk quality and composition. In
milk each casein consists of two or more
forms genetically determined by codom-
inant alleles: the primary structures vary
considerably due to point mutations (SNP,
Single Nucleotide Polymorphism), inser-
tion/deletion and differential splicing pat-
terns. Differences in primary structures can
strongly modify electric charge, hydropho-
bic properties, and the size and shape
of the molecule; moreover, large inser-
tions/deletions in the transcription unit as
well as mutations in the promoter or in the
regulatory sequences can affect the gene
transcription rate.

Premature stop codons associated with
a decrease in the level of the relevant tran-
scripts have also been reported for each Ca-
sensitive casein gene [72, 73, 81, 83, 84].

Lastly, casein heterogeneity in milk can
also be caused by post-translational modi-
fications, such as different levels of phos-
phorylation and glycosylation.

To analyze these phenotypes various
electrophoretic techniques have been used,
but none of them appears to be fully sat-
isfactory, either for the resolution or the
identification of the relevant variants. In
recent years, mass spectrometry coupled
with appropriate separation techniques,
such as high-performance liquid chro-
matography (HPLC) or two-dimensional
electrophoresis (2DE), has become in-
creasingly important as a powerful tool for
protein characterization.

The aim of this review is to give an
overview of the current knowledge on the
polymorphism of the casein fraction in
goat’s milk as revealed by genomic and
proteomic studies, and its potential impact
on goat’s milk characteristics.

2. GOAT CASEIN
POLYMORPHISM

2.1. αs1-Casein

The CSN1S1 gene spreads over a quite
large transcriptional unit of 16.7 kb and
consists of 19 exons varying in length from
24 bp to 358 bp [82]. In these last two
decades several studies have reported that
the remarkable genetic polymorphism at
the αs1-casein locus is greatly responsi-
ble for the individual variations observed
in the casein content of the caprine milk
(for a review see [59]). At least 17 variants
have been observed so far (Tab. I), most
of them associated with four quantitative
expression levels, ranging from 0 g·L−1 to
3.5 g·L−1 per allele. The alleles A, B1, B2,
B3, B4, C, H and L are associated with a
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Figure 1. Main structural information on goat caseins.

high amount of αs1-casein (∼3.5 g·L−1 per
allele), the alleles E and I with an interme-
diate amount (∼1.1 g·L−1 per allele), and
the alleles D, F and G with a low amount
(∼0.45 g·L−1 per allele) [59]. The alleles
01, 02 and N are responsible for the null
phenotype, corresponding to the apparent
absence of this fraction in milk [22,59,83].
Therefore, milk produced by goats with
different CSN1S1 genotypes shows a vari-
able amount of αs1-casein, ranging from
7 g·L−1 in strong allele homozygous goats,
to 0.9 g·L−1 and 0 g·L−1 in weak and null
homozygotes, respectively.

The primary structure of the A, B1, B2,
B3, B4, C, E, H, I and L protein variants
contains 199 residues and differs in single
amino acid substitutions caused by single
point mutations; D and F variants are char-
acterized by the internal deletion of 11 and
37 amino acid residues, respectively. Both
deletions arise from the 59th residue of the
polypeptide chain and lead to the loss of
a multiple phosphorylation site [11, 12]. In
the F variant the deletion is due to the out-
splicing of three exons (9-10-11) during
pre-mRNA processing, and the transcrip-
tion efficiency of the mRNA of allele F
is 6 times lower than that of the allele A.
The deletion of a single nucleotide occur-
ring within the exon 9 may be the cause of
this altered transcription process [52]. The
F allele is also characterized by two short

insertions of 11 bp and 3 bp in the 9th in-
tron and by a deletion of 7 bp in the 14th
intron [52, 83].

The weak G allele shows the same ex-
pression level as the F allele; however, it
is characterized by the loss of 13 amino
acid residues starting from the 14th posi-
tion (14→26) and corresponding to the en-
tire exon 4 [58].

Reduced protein synthesis regarding the
intermediate allele E is due to the insertion
of a 458 bp truncated LINE sequence in po-
sition 124 within exon 19, which leads to
instability and a threefold reduction of the
related messenger amount [45].

The CSN1S1M allele, observed for the
first time by Chianese et al. [17], shows
a C→T transition which leads to the
Ser66→Leu66 substitution with regard to
variant A and, as a consequence, to the loss
of two phosphate groups within the major
phosphorylation site [8]. It is a strong vari-
ant observed in heterozygous form, proba-
bly resulting from interallelic combination.

The null allele 01 is characterized by a
large deletion of about 8.5 kb starting from
the 181th nucleotide of intron 12, which in-
volves the last 7 exons of the gene [22]. On
the other hand, allele 02 should present a
large and uncharacterized insertion accord-
ing to Martin et al. [59].

Recently a new “null” allele named N,
associated with an apparent lack of
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Table I. Goat αs1-casein variants/alleles.

Variants/alleles Variations References
A Glu(77)→Gln [9, 11]
B1 Reference 199 aa residues [37]
B2 Leu(16)→Pro [9, 11, 37]
B3 Leu(16)→Pro; Arg(100)→Lys [37]
B4 Leu(16)→Pro; Arg(100)→Lys; Thr(195)→Ala [37]
C Leu(16)→Pro; Arg(100)→Lys; Thr(195)→Ala;

His(8)→Ile
[9, 11]

D Leu(16)→Pro Deletion aa. 59→69 [53]
E Leu(16)→Pro; Arg(100)→Lys; Thr(195)→Ala

Insertion of a LINE of 457-458 bp at the 124th
n. of 19th exon

[39, 45]

F Leu(16)→Pro Deletion of aa. 59→95
Deletion of the 23rd nt of the 9th exon and

insertion of 11 bp and 3 bp in the downstream
intron

[12, 39, 52]

G Glu(77)→Gln Deletion aa. 14→26 [58]
H Glu(77)→Gln; Arg(1)→Lys [16]
I Uncharacterized [16]
L Leu(16)→Pro; Arg(90)→His [16]
M Ser(66)→Leu

C→T transition at 23rd nt of the 9th exon
[8, 17]

01 Deletion ∼8.5 kb starting from
181 nt of the 12th intron

[22]

02 Large uncharacterized insertion [59]
N Deletion of a C at 23rd nt of the 9th exon without

insertion of 11 bp and 3 bp in the downstream
intron

[83]

αs1-casein, has been found in an Italian
population. It is chiefly characterized by
the deletion of a cytosine at the 23th nu-
cleotide of exon 9, resulting in a frame-
shift that determines a premature stop
codon in the 12th exon and, at the same
time, by the absence of the 11 bp insertion
within the downstream intron, as observed
in the F allele [83].

Moreover, proteomic analyses have
shown that each αs1-casein variant can
be present as a mixture of up to eight
molecular species differing in polypeptide
chain length. The full-length protein is
the main component, whereas other defec-
tive forms, characterized by some inter-
nal deletions (residue Gln78 and/or pep-
tides Glu110-Glu117 and/or Glu141-Gln148

or combinations of them), derive from
skipping events or alternative splicing dur-
ing primary transcript processing [30, 31].

2.2. β-Casein

The CSN2 gene is smaller than the other
two Ca-sensitive casein genes, consisting
of 9 exons ranging from 492 bp and 24 bp.
β-Casein, which is the major goat’s casein
fraction in goat’s milk, has long been con-
sidered to be monomorphic. The hetero-
geneity of PAGE and Immunoblotting pat-
terns was thought to be originated only by a
discrete phosphorylation rate [15]: in fact,
two main phosphorylation levels (5 and
6P) occur with comparable relative abun-
dance [90], but other forms (3 and 4P) have
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Table II. Goat β-casein variants/alleles.

Variants/alleles Variations References
A Reference 207 aa residues [9, 93]
A1 C→T at 180th nt of the 9th exon [23]
O’ 166 aa residues

C→T at position 373 of the 7th exon
[24, 26, 79, 84]

O Deletion of an A at position 16 of the 7th exon [54, 73]
B Uncharacterized [54]
C Ala(177)→Val [69, 105]
D Ala(177)→Val

Val(207)→Asn
[34]

E Ser(166)→Tyr
C→A at position 370 of the 7th exon

[14]

also been reported [15]. The six phospho-
rylation sites have been located by homol-
ogy with bovine β-casein and confirmed by
direct characterization [69].

In the 90s the amino acid sequence
of the β-casein variant A was determined
from the corresponding cDNA precur-
sor [93] (accession number P33048). The
occurrence of another allele, named B,
was subsequently reported [54], but pro-
tein and DNA sequences are still unde-
termined (Tab. II). In the meantime, goats
producing reduced amounts of β-casein
were identified: milk samples devoid of
or with a reduced amount of β-casein
(50%) were detected at a phenotypic level
through electrophoretic techniques in some
breeds of Southern Italy [15, 26, 79], in
Creole goats of Guadalupe [54] and in
Pyrenean goats [37]. Two different null al-
leles, named CSN20 and CSN20′ , are re-
sponsible for this phenotype. The CSN20

allele, described by Persuy et al. [72, 73]
in Creole goats, originates from a single
deletion of an adenine in a row of four
adenines in the 7th exon spanning codons
48± 49 of the CSN2A sequence (GenBank
accession number: AF172260) that results
in one-nucleotide frame-shift, leading to
a premature stop codon at position 73. A
weak level of expression was reported for
this allele: the amount of CSN200 mRNA
was roughly 5% of the amount of mRNA

obtained at the same age and stage of lac-
tation from CSN2AA goats [72, 73].

The null allele named 0’, observed in
some Italian breeds, presents a C→T tran-
sition at the 373rd nucleotide within the
7th exon that produces a premature non-
sense codon at position 182 [84]. North-
ern blot analysis demonstrated that the
amount of CSN20′ mRNA is 10 times
lower than that of CSN2A [79]. In spite
of the reduced amount and stability of
the related mRNA transcript, the prema-
ture stop codon in position 182 should
be consistent with the expression of a
mature protein of 166 residues. Such a
protein was recently isolated and fully
characterized by coupling RP-HPLC/ESI-
MS, MALDI/TOF-MS and tandem mass
spectrometry by Cunsolo et al. [24] in a
milk sample produced by a homozygous
CSN20′0′ Sicilian goat.

The C variant was characterized at the
protein level, by combined use of peptide
mass fingerprinting and tandem mass spec-
trometry (MS/MS) by Neveu et al. [69].
It had previously been described at the
DNA level by Wang et al. (GenBank ac-
cession number: AF409096 direct submis-
sion) [105]; gene sequencing showed a
C→T transition, leading to the substitution
Ala177→Val177.

Another variant, named D, that dif-
fers from C only in the last residue
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Table III. Goat αs2-casein variants/alleles.

Variants/alleles Variations References
A Reference 208 aa residues [9]
B Glu(64)→Lys

G→A at the 10th nt of the 9th exon
[9, 10]

C Lys(167)→Ile
A→T at the 15th nt of the 16th exon

[10]

D 205 aa residues
Deletion of 122–124 aa residues

Thr (121)→Asn
Deletion of 106-bp involving

the last 11 bp of the 11th exon and the first
95 bp of the following intron

[80]

E Lys(167)→Ile; Pro(193)→Arg
C→G at the 28th codon of the 16th exon

[48, 103]

F Val(7)→Ile
G→A at the 13th nt in the 3rd exon

[80]

0 109 aa residues
G→A at the 80th nt in 11th exon

[81]

Sub A Deletion of the C-terminal tetrapeptide [25]
Sub E Deletion of the C-terminal tetrapeptide [25]

Val207→Asn207, was identified in a very
low amount in a milk sample of a goat
from Southern Italy carrying the CSN2C

allele. This non-allelic variant is a minor
component of the casein fraction derived
from the C allele, because of a “mistake”
in the translation of the CSN2C mRNA at
the level of the last amino acid residue [34].

A silent allele (A1), characterized by a
SNP in the 9th and last exon, was recently
sequenced [23]. Lastly, a new allele was
identified and characterized: it is named E
and seems to be specific to the Frisa goat,
a local breed of Northern Italy [14].

2.3. αs2-Casein

The CSN1S2 gene is 18.5 kb long and
consists of 18 exons which vary from
21 to 266 bp [36]. Seven alleles, show-
ing three different synthesis levels, have
been identified so far (Tab. III). The A,
B, C, E and F alleles are characterized
by point mutations related to single amino
acid substitutions [10,48,80,103]and asso-
ciated with a normal amount of αs2-casein

(∼2.5 g·L−1). CSN1S2D is a rare defec-
tive allele characterized by a deletion, in-
volving part of the exon 11 and of the
following intron, that should result in the
loss of the codons Pro (CCC122), Thr
(ACC123) and Val (GTG124) and the sub-
stitution Thr121→Asn121 (EMBL accession
no. AJ238684) [80]. Erhardt et al. [29] re-
port the αs2-casein variant G separated by
IEF with an IP between that of variants A
and C, that occurs at very low frequencies
and is not characterized.

The null allele CSN1S20 associated
with a non-detectable amount of this ca-
sein fraction shows a G→A transition at
the 80th nucleotide in exon 11, creat-
ing a premature stop codon at position
110 [81]. The total absence of this casein
fraction in a CSN1S200 homozygous goat
from Southern Italy was confirmed by RP-
HPLC/ESI-MS analysis [56].

Mass spectrometry studies revealed that
in goat’s milk each αs2-casein variant
can exist in two forms; the main com-
ponent corresponds to the full length of
207 residues, while the minor component,
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originated by a skipping event, lacks the
internal sequence Glu34-Glu42 or Lys35-
Glu43 [31].

Recently, two new truncated sub-
variants of goat αs2-casein variants A
and E have been identified and fully
characterized by RP-HPLC/ESI-MS [25].
These two sub-variants differ from the
corresponding full-length proteins (A
and E) by the absence of the C-terminal
tetrapeptide and seem to be originated by
the differential splicing of their correspon-
dent mRNA. These proteins, having an
experimentally determined Mr 23 183 and
Mr 24 227 Da, respectively, corresponding
to AA 1–204 of the full-length variants,
were detected as minor components in the
casein fraction obtained from milk of a
goat belonging to an autochthonous breed
from Southern Italy.

The deleted forms of variants A and
E, characterized by the internal deletion
of Glu34-Glu42, have also been reported
by the same team [25] and by Ferranti
et al. [31], attributed to alternative skipping
as happens in αs1-casein.

2.4. κ-Casein

Caprine κ-casein was first isolated by
Zittle and Custer [110] and then char-
acterized at protein level by Mercier
et al. [64, 65]. Compared with the Ca-
sensitive caseins, CSN3 exhibits distinc-
tive properties: it is the only glycosylated
and hydrophilic casein, so it is soluble in a
broad range of calcium ions and presents
a lower phosphorylation level. Its sig-
nal peptide consists of 21 residues, while
in Ca-sensitive caseins it is 15 residues
long [68]. Mercier et al. [64] first re-
ported the occurrence of polymorphism
of the goat κ-casein: a neutral substitu-
tion Val119/Ile119 was found in an Alpine-
Saanen goat, then confirmed by Addeo
et al. [1], together with the existence of het-
erogeneity at the glycosylation rate.

In the 90s different polymorphic pat-
terns were described through different
methods: protein electrophoresis [27, 94],
chromatographic techniques [46, 51] and
capillary electrophoresis [87]. The two
main genetic variants, described in an Ital-
ian population, were named A and B like
their cattle counterpart [27].

cDNA and the promoter region of the
caprine CSN3 were first sequenced by Coll
et al. [20, 21] and then confirmed by Ward
et al. [106]. The κ-Casein gene includes
5 exons, 4 of them carrying more than 90%
of the information to encode for the mature
protein.

More recently, the presence of the two
variants, A and B, previously detected only
by gel electrophoresis, was confirmed both
at protein and DNA level [13, 18].

Only in the last few years has the
CSN3 gene been shown to have many al-
lelic forms [3, 44, 78, 108, 109]. Accord-
ing to the new nomenclature proposed by
Prinzenberg et al. [78], at the 4th exon of
the CSN3 gene 16 alleles have been char-
acterized, resulting in 13 protein variants
(Tab. IV).

All these κ-casein variants found in
Capra hircus can be divided into two
groups on the basis of their isoelectric
point (IP): AIEF (A, B, B’, B”, C, C’, F, G,
H, I, J, L - IP = 5.29) and BIEF (D, E, K,
M - IP = 5.66) [78]. Chianese et al. [18]
observed that the BIEF group of κ-casein
variants seems to be associated with higher
casein content in milk than the AIEF group.

3. CURRENT PERSPECTIVE
ON THE IMPACT OF GOAT
CASEIN POLYMORPHISM

In the last two decades research has con-
tinued to reveal the extensive casein poly-
morphism occurring in goat, but in spite of
a large number of papers dealing with the
wide heterogeneity of the casein fraction,
the studies on the related impact are not so
numerous.
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Table IV. Goat κ-casein variants/alleles.

Variants/alleles IP group Variations References

A AIEF Reference 171 residues [20]
B AIEF Val(119)→Ile

G(471)→A
[108]

B’ AIEF Val(119)→Ile
C(170)→T, G(471)→A

[44]

B” AIEF Val(119)→Ile
C(290)→T, G(471)→A

[44]

C AIEF Val(65)→Ile; Val(119)→Ile; Ala(156)→Val; Ser(159)→Pro
T(245)→C, G(284)→A, G(309)→A, G(471)→A, C(583)→T,

T(591)→C

[78]

C’ AIEF Val(65)→Ile; Val(119)→Ile; Ala(156)→Val; Ser(159)→Pro
T(245)→C, G(284)→A, G(309)→A, G(471)→A, C(583)→T,

A(509)→G, T(591)→C

[108]

D BIEF Gln(44)→Arg; Val(65)→Ile; Val(119)→Ile; Ser(159)→Pro
T(245)→C, A(247)→G, G(309)→A, G(471)→A, T(591)→C

[13]

E BIEF Asp(90)→Gly; Val(119)→Ile
A(385)→G, G(471)→A

[3]

F AIEF Val(119)→Ile; Ser(159)→Pro
T(245)→C, G(471)→A, T(591)→C

[109]

G AIEF Val(65)→Ile; Val(119)→Ile; Ser(159)→Pro
T(245)→C, G(309)→A, G(471)→A, T(591)→C

[109]

H AIEF Asn(53)→Ser; Val(119)→Ile
A(274)→G, G(471)→A

[44]

I AIEF Val(65)→Ile; Val(119)→Ile
G(309)→A, G(471)→A

[44]

J AIEF Tyr(61)→Cys; Val(119)→Ile
A(298)→G, G(471)→A

[44]

K BIEF Gln(44)→Arg; Val(119)→Ile
A(247)→G, G(471)→A

[44]

L AIEF Val(65)→Ile; Val(119)→Ile; Ser(159)→Pro
G(309)→A, G(471)→A, T(591)→C

[44]

M BIEF Asp(90)→Asn; Val(119)→Ile; Val(145)→Ala; Ser(159)→Pro
T(245)→C, G(384)→A, G(471)→A, T(450)→C, T(591)→C

[78]

Several studies investigated Ca-
sensitive caseins (αs1, αs2 and β), located
within the micelles, establishing that they
affect the technological properties of milk:
strong alleles improve cheese-making and
fat percentage: on the contrary, defective
and null alleles make these features
worse [15, 40, 60, 66, 67, 75, 76, 85, 89, 91].
According to these findings genotypes
at αs1 and β casein loci have been
used for selection in breeding pro-
grams in some French and Spanish
breeds [4, 55, 74, 91, 97,99].

More recently, the interest of re-
searchers has been focused on κ-casein,
which is located on the surface of the
micelles and has been revealed to affect
the technological properties of milk: BIEF

variants being associated with higher ca-
sein content in milk than AIEF [18, 19].
This association could be due to the di-
rect effect of the different alleles as well
as to the haplotype combinations, in which
BIEF variants are associated with strong al-
leles at CSN1S1 and CSN1S2 loci [96].
The inclusion of κ-casein genotypes, as an
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Table V. Main bioactive peptides derived from caseins.

Bioactive peptide Casein precursor Bioactivity
Casomorphins α-, β-Casein Opioid agonist
Casoxins κ-Casein Opioid antagonist
Casokinins α-, β-Casein ACE-inhibitory
Immunopeptides α-, β-Casein Immunomodulatory
Casoplatelins κ-Casein Antithrombotic
Phosphopeptides α-, β-Casein Mineral binding

additional criterion, is expected to be bene-
ficial for selection of cheese-making prop-
erties.

Because of the tight association among
casein genes, the estimation of the relation-
ship between casein variants and milk pro-
duction traits can be improved by consid-
ering the entire casein haplotype instead of
single gene typing [96].

In relation to the nutritional aspect,
goat’s milk has many indisputable health
benefits related to a number of medical
problems, foremost being malnourishment,
gastro-intestinal disorders and cow’s milk
protein allergies (CMPA) [2, 5, 42, 43, 50,
70, 86, 95]. Unfortunately, most of these
studies use bulk, uncharacterized goat’s
milk instead of individual, characterized
milk: this strategy cannot highlight the spe-
cific role of casein polymorphism on these
nutritional traits.

The overall judgement on goat’s milk
as a substitute for cow’s milk in CMPA
is still conflicting: several clinical trials
report a high percentage of patients with
CMPA that tolerate goat’s milk [41, 71,
88, 100], other studies report cases of
cross-reactions between cow’s and goat’s
milk [6, 35] or even rare cases of goat’s
milk allergy [107], sometimes also in the
absence of cow’s milk sensitivity [49,102].

Among the several milk allergens that
could elicit allergic reactions in sensitized
individuals [47, 98], β-lactoglobulin and
αs-caseins, absent in human milk, seem
to be the most relevant [28, 104]. Genetic
casein polymorphism associated with the
absence of αs-caseins in milk of some,

rare goats may actually help identify which
protein is mainly responsible for the aller-
genic reaction.

To date the allergenic potency of goat’s
milk with different contents of αs-casein
has been investigated in only two tri-
als. A clinical test carried out on guinea
pigs revealed that goat’s milk lacking αs1-
casein is less allergenic than other goat’s
milk, probably because of a modified
β-lactoglobulin/αs-caseins ratio [7]. In an
in vitro immunological test the absence or
a reduced amount of αs2-casein in goat’s
milk caused only a small decrease in the
allergenic potency of the casein fraction,
suggesting that first and foremost whey
proteins play a crucial role in the allergic
reaction [57].

Caseins represent a reservoir for a wide
variety of bioactive peptides (Tab. V), mi-
nor regulatory compounds with hormone-
like activity, that could affect milk nutri-
tional value [61,62]. Bioactive peptides are
inactive within the sequence of the protein
and can be released by enzymatic proteoly-
sis during gastrointestinal digestion or food
processing [33,61]; therefore, mutations in
protein genes might abolish or spring bi-
ological properties, by generating new se-
quences. Potential health-enhancing com-
ponents could remain to be found in milk
proteins and it is probably in this area that
research may provide the basis for the in-
clusion of goat caseins as ingredients in
functional foods [77].

In conclusion, we believe that the di-
rect impact of this extensive heterogeneity
needs to be investigated better in order to
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gain new insights into the biological func-
tions of goat caseins, just barely known and
little exploited. The evidence of the com-
plex splicing patterns of the casein genes
lead to considering the genomic and pro-
teomic combined approach as the only tool
of choice for an exhaustive characteriza-
tion of the goat casein fraction.
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